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Baseball team to go to bat bp V." '

wmwm 5with five returning lettermen ,j ...
Welcomes You Back to a Welcome Change.By Sara Martens

BUY ONE SOFTSHELL TACO

at the regular price and get
one free With this couponi

Offer expires August 31, 1979

Other recruits include: Steve Stanicek,a nrst baseman who went in the 16th
round to the St. Louis Cardinals, and
Nebraska players Steve Hergenrader, a
shortstop from Omaha Burke, catcher Nick
Richards from Papillion, and Lincoln
Southeast standout Mark McManaman,
brother of former Husker Steve
McManaman. Steve shares the UNL season
pitching record of 6-- 0 in 1977 with Ray
Novak, who pitched in 1953.

Junior college players transferring to
Nebraska include shortstop Chris Chavez, a
.377 leadoff hitter for West Los AngelesJ"ni0' College. Chavez earned first team
All Western State Conference honors.

Rick Evans, a designated hitter-pitche- r

from El Camino Junior College, has been
drafted three times in his baseball career.
Last season he hit .353 and was 0 with a
.60 ERA.

Another former pro draft choice to jointhe Huskers is catcher Mark Haley, who
was Santa Barbara Junior College's most
valuable player, hitting .326.

Two more junior college transfers, Tim
Sinovich, two-ye- ar starting catcher at Cen-
tral Arizona State and Mark Prior, short-
stop from Mt. San Antonio College, com-plet- e

Nebraska's recruiting list.
Adding the recruits to the returning

Huskers, Scherger predicts another' suc-
cessful year.

"I'm going to go out there, have fun

The Huskers have lost a number of key
players from last year's baseball team
which proved to be the best in Nebraska

history. The 1979 Husken compiled a 48-1- 3

record before being eliminated from the
NCAA Northeast regional tournament in
the semifinal round.

Gone to the pro draft is junior first
baseman Pete O'Brien, and seniors, catcher
Val Primante, second baseman John Russo,
designated hitter Bob Gebler and pitchers
Tim Pettit and Jeff Costello. But this is

far from a rebuilding year for the Huskers
as they return Ave lettermen to go with six

prep recruits and five junior college
transfers.

"Coach Sanders has had another fine

recruiting year. The pro draft contested
Nebraska for the players we wanted, not
other colleges," said Joe Scherger, a three
year letterman for the Huskers who was
selected to the All-Bi- g Eight, All-Bi- g Eight
tournament and All-Bi- g Eight academic
teams.

The Husker recruits include three prep
players selected in the pro draft. Pitcher
Stan Kyles from Chicago, was chosen in
the fourth round by the Chicago Cubs.
He went 112 his senior in high school
with an earned run average of 1.12.

Kyles is joined by another pitcher, Steve
Gehrke from Murray, Utah. Gehrke was
drafted by the Cubs in the fifth round.
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piaying bail, and win the Big Eight."
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CANVAS
ILLUSTRATIONBOARDS

ARTIST PAPERS
SKETCH BOARDS

ALL PAINTING MEDIA

DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS
DRAWNG TABLES
TECHNICAL PENS
FLUORESCENT LAMPS
BLUELINE SERVICEJ at the Green Frog

I Lounge, Lincoln's a1 Change in bowel or
bladder habits. newest college bar.

J
A sore that does not

ooasGREEN
FROG
LOUNGE

' 1010 "P" Street
I v.1

heal.

8. Unusual bleeding or
discharge. ,

4. Thickening or lump
in breast op elsewhere.

8 Indigestion or diffir

cultyinsTiraJlqwinf
6 Obvious change in
wart or mole. X

7. Nagging cough of
hoarseness. -

A fear of cancer that
can prevent you from
detecting cancer at an
early stage. A stage
when it is highly ciir
able. Everyone's afraid
of cancer, but dont let
it scare you to death. ."

EARN $100 to $400
Every Month During Weekends or the HJgek

.American Cancer Society

o Participate in pharmaceutical evaluations at;
Harris Laboratories . ,

- --
"

Join the hundreds of people who earn extra
money-mo-nth after month.

o Register now to get on the list. You'll receive
a free physical to see if you qualify.
Studies are completely explained. ;

o Join" today-c-all for ..details. ;
.' . ' '
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NOTE: Most studies require males must be 19 to 55 years old.

HARRIS LABORATORIES
624 Pach St, Uncoln, Nebraska :

Confidential-- "

Pregnancy;
ComselingSc
Related :
Services

Drop In Office
Hours --

;

Th4-- 7 i 474-062- 7c V; ,
(8:00 a.m. - 4:00,p.ih:, M-- F)
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